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RESURRECTION
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We are a safe church where the healing love of Christ
radiates comfort in caring, joy in sharing, strength in hope.

Rector’s
Reflections

IN THE MERRY, MERRY
MONTH OF MAY - - -

Dear Resurrec on People,
May is a me of transi ons, from gardens and allergies blooming to students gradua ng. Is it any wonder that the month in which we celebrate mothers is
the month of the birth of new life, literally and figuravely? Whether or not you have given birth literally,
the metaphor speaks to experiences we all share in
this life. We enjoy the “babies” but not the hours of
discomfort and labor, much less being up all night. It
does, however, help us to “make friends” with the
night.

TODAY: EMLI Introduc on;
Penny Social organiza onal mee ng;

Our study this spring is on “Learning to Walk in the
Dark” by Barbara Brown Taylor. It reminds us that all
life is a journey in both darkness and light. An cipa ng the changes that gradua ons, births, marriages, and endings can be a mixed experience. We may
feel like darkness is our enemy, or our refuge. We
may feel the light is comfor ng or leaving us exposed.
Transi ons in and through darkness and light are
mixed experiences of sadness and joy, an cipa on
and fear, loss and hope.

THU, MAY 14: Ascension Day.

So how do we make friends with transi ons? Wisdom says turn to what we resist and ask it, as if it
were a person, “What are you trying to teach me?”
If we wait for God’s reply, it brings us comfort and
hope, and we begin to find signs of new life.
(con nued on page 3)

T,W,Th, May 5,6,7: CvL Clergy Conference
WED, MAY 6: Morning Prayer
SAT, MAY 9, 10am—NOON:
Parish Clean‐up Day;
join us for fun & refreshments!
SUN, MAY 10: Mother’s Day; EMLI Appeal.
SUN, MAY 17: EMLI Ingathering; Vestry Mee ng;
Andrew Kaletsky’s college gradua on.
SUN, MAY 24: DAY OF PENTECOST
EMLI Wrap‐up; Fr. Ackerson, supply;
CvL Haden Ins tute, NC: Sun thro’ Thur.
MON, MAY 25: Memorial Day; Oﬃce Closed.
WED, MAY 27: Morning Prayer
SUN, MAY 31: Trinity Sun;
Discre onary Fund.
SAT, JUNE 6: PARISH POTLUCK
6-8 pm.
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A Word from
our Warden

Vestry Vibes
from April 19, 2015

1. Belonging: have 3 greeters on a rota ng basis.
Dear Friends,
April was a transi onal month, bringing us into 2. Communica on: have designed sign for front of
the Easter Season and the warmer, sunnier days
church—seeking vendor; ads in Williston Times
of May. Our Holy Week Services prepared all
not worth it—will con nue to adver se in Willisfor a meaningful and joyful Easter. The beau ton Post.
ful soul supper on Maundy Thursday was par c3. Educa on: three week study “Learning to Walk in
ularly poignant this year.
the Dark” finishes up May 6. Thank you Mary Pat.

April was also a month of weddings at ResurrecSummer study to be determined.
on. Stacey Baker and Jason Medford were
joined in Holy Matrimony on Saturday, April 4. Garden: first discussion held April 12; garden
18th. Des nee Lee and Leo Fiorillo exchanged
clean-up on April 15; benches water sealed; new
th
vows at St. Aidan’s on Saturday, April 25 .
window well cover by oﬃce door; looking into cig
Mother Chris na was co-oﬃciant. We extend
bu receptacle.
our very best wishes and prayers for a life me
5. Money: Penny Social organiza onal discussion
of happiness to both couples.
will be on May 3, coﬀee hour.

Now that May has arrived we are star ng to
6. Property: MMM in ac on as always; light bulbs
think about Fall ac vi es. Today Do e Lo en
replaced in chancel.
will hold a planning mee ng for the October
16th, Penny Social. I encourage all who are able 7. Thri Shop: doing well; will survey customers for
wants and needs.
to a end. The Penny Social is our biggest fundraiser of the year and we need everyone’s ideas 8. Rector: away May 24-29 (educa on); Fr. Ackerson
to make it a success. Ideally, we will have new
to supply. Will con nue State of Parish message in
items donated that can be listed on chance ckchurch in context of Gospel message.
ets sold prior to the event.
9. Sr. Warden: no report.

An inside clean-up day at church is scheduled 10. Jr. Warden: on personal care giving leave; will be
for Saturday, May 9th, from 10:00 AM to noon.
back in ac on April 27.
We hope to eliminate the clu er in closets, cabinets and other areas. Many hands make light 11. Treasurer: MOTION approved to take % of each
Fidelity fund, not to exceed $12,000; will do so on
work. Please join us in this endeavor so it can
be completed before the ho er days of summer
April 22.
are upon us. If you can help please speak to Gi- 12. Pews: in rectory garage to be inspected, photona, Jane or me.
graphed (if suitable for sale), and put up for sale.
As usual, please mark the dates above on your 13. Projector: need to install booster routers in
calendar along with any others you find in this
church and undercro , then talk about what we
newsle er. Take me to rest and reflect. Enjoy
want in a projector.
the beau ful Spring days that we all dreamed
14. Next mee ng: May 17, 2015
about during our long, hard winter.
Blessings,

Joan
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We are resurrec on people, which means we have
the Holy Spirit guiding and comfor ng us in our transi ons. Few births are easy, just ask most mothers.
As a mother, a maternity nurse, and a spiritual
guide, I know that the less we resist the pain, and
the more we work with our bodies and souls to “go
with the flow” of what will be, or “stand firm” to resist what drains our energy, the smoother the birth
goes. We also find more energy that way to enjoy
the new life that comes out of our labors.
Whether we are birthing a baby, a new marriage, a
new job, a new way of living, a new ministry, or any
other transi on, the love of Christ is with us in our
labors. And nothing, not even sorrow, pain or fear,
can separate us from God’s love.
Alleluia, the Lord is risen indeed!

Episcopal Ministries of Long Island
“Where our passion meets the world’s needs”
Last Tuesday evening, Jane, Do e and I a ended the kickoﬀ event for the 2015 Annual Appeal of
the Episcopal Ministries of Long Island. As you may
know, Episcopal Ministries is the union of Episcopal
Chari es and Episcopal Community Services into a
new crea on. As we learned: “It’s not an organizaon, it’s all of us, summoned and sent by the risen
Christ into God’s mission of healing and reconciliaon for all humanity.”
EMLI has as its goal to “encourage parishes to
imagine and develop mission programs which address the needs of their communi es.” But this
work can only be done with the prayers and support of each of us. The amazing work that is going
on in the diocese is testament to the dedica on of
parishes, donors, volunteers, clergy and lay staﬀ.
Some of the ministries which are currently being
supported by the generosity of EMLI include:
“Grace’s Kitchen” Breakfast Program at St. Paul’s,
Roosevelt; “Rhythms of Grace”, a program designed specifically for children and youth with special needs, par cularly au sm, at Zion Church,
Douglaston; “Messengers of Jus ce”, a program
which connects the community to free legal assistance and educa on at St. Gabriel’s, Brooklyn; and
the Immigra on Program at Christ Church, Brentwood.
All of these programs are supported and
strengthened with funding through the Parish Mission Grants, technical assistance and training provided by EMLI. In the next couple of weeks, you
will be hearing much more about this incredible
ministry. But it cannot possibly con nue to be
eﬀec ve and succeed without the help of each one
of us. We ask only that you consider, pray and decide how you might lend your support to this annual appeal. Can we demonstrate our Resurrec on
spirit as we add our “Alleluia, Amen” to this wonderful cause? Thank you.
Regina Huneke
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Courtesy Ellen Schu

Courtesy Ellen Schu

Courtesy Ellen Schu

Celebra ng the Resurrec on of the Lord
Easter Season began on Easter Day and lasts 50 days, ending on Pentecost. Thus in 2015 it
began on 5 April 2015 and ends on 24 May 2015 .
His Ascension (40 days a er Easter) signals the end of His public resurrec on appearances.
Pentecost is the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on human flesh to give birth to the Church.
www.kencollins.com; ken Collins’ website
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CONGRATULATIONS
MAY BIRTHDAYS
2
3
4
5
7
11
23

James Robinson
Madeline Grace Fiorillo
Trish Radenberg
John G. Lasek
Joan Servinskas
John Gutkes
Linda Bernhardt

CONGRATULATIONS
MAY ANNIVERSARIES
1
2
7

Joan & Paul Servinskas
Deborah & Michael DeStefano
Karen & John Lasek

SIGN-UP in UNDERCROFT
All who attend
please pick a day and sign-up!

THRIFT SHOP
Ruth H and Irene G
Linda B, John B,
Patty M, Pat M, Jan F, Mary C, Vera C
Thursdays 9:30-1:00 pm
Saturdays 10:00-2:00 pm

KING KULLEN
Total receipt returns since inception
$8,536.75
Keep ‘em commin’ in, folks!
to those who contributed
towards mailing costs for
Rise & Shine.
We appreciate your donation.
If you no longer wish to receive
Rise & Shine,
please be kind enough to let us know.

Ruth & Ray Rusche email

RRRsch35@aol.com
Inadvertently le out of directory—
they would love to hear from us!

Caring Connections
Rhonda Kaletsky, Ministry Chair
516 742-6928

Carol Bozek
516 333-9681

Gina Huneke
516 707-7160

Jane Colgrove
516 581-2868

Please let us know if there is something
we can do to support you in life’s journey.

Mandalas are one of the oldest religious art
forms known to Humanity. Translated, "mandala"
means circle - a symbol of completeness - the most
perfect medium in which to present a picture of
yourself.
Mandalas are not only beau ful, intricate
pa erns or designs within circles - they are powerful
tools for inspira on, self-discovery, and healing.

Flowers, Candles, Sanctuary Light
flower donors needed for May
A wonderful way to honor
the memory of loved ones.
Call Office: 746-5527

From
Adult Educa on Class
See page 6
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Adult Educa on Group, Spring 2015
April 22, 29, May 6

“Learning to Walk in the Dark”
by Barbara Brown Taylor, 2014
Facilitator: Mary Pat Gannon
“Jesus was born in a cave and rose from the dead in
a cave. By all accounts, a stone blocked the entrance
to the cave so that there were no witnesses to the
resurrec on. Everyone who saw the risen Jesus saw
him a er. Whatever happened, happened in the
cave, happened in the dark….it happened in complete silence, in absolute darkness, with the smell of
damp stone and dug earth in the air.
Whether it is a seed in the ground, a baby in the
womb, or Jesus in the tomb, it starts in the dark.
We go to counselors when we want help ge ng out
of the caves (darkness)—we go to (spiritual) directors when we are ready to be led farther in.” [pgs 128-9]

Pictures
submitted by John Bernhardt
Courtesy Gina
Huneke

Coloring mandalas in class.
Read what a “mandala” is on page 5.
Relief Workers in Nepal

Episcopal Relief & Development.org
Nepal Earthquake Response Fund
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Resurrection Living

May 2015

HOLY EUCHARIST - Sunday & Wednesday 10 am
THRIFT SHOP - Thursdays 9:30-1:00 pm; Saturdays 10:00-2:00 pm
TEA & SCRIPTURE - Gospel Study 4-5 pm
ADULT STUDY - “Learning to Walk in the Dark” 7-8:15 pm

Sun
3

Mon
4

Easter 5

Tue
5

Wed
6

HE
Coffee Hour

MP

Thu
7

Thrift Shop
Tea &
Scripture

Adult Study
(last session)

Penny Social Meeting

Fri
8

Sat
9

PARISH
CLEAN-UP
DAY
10a-12 noon

EMLI Introduction
CvL

10

11

Easter 6

HE
Coffee Hour
EMLI Appeal

18

Easter 7

Office Closed

Parish
Administrator’s
Day
@ Mercer

Mother’s Day

17

12

19

Office Closed
Marie off

HE
Coffee Hour
VESTRY w/ CSI

Clergy

13

HPHE

HPHE

HE
Coffee Hour
Fr. Ackerson,
Supply

Ascension
Day

15

16

22

23

29

30

5

6

Thrift Shop

Thrift Shop
Tea &
Scripture

21

Thrift Shop
Tea &
Scripture

Thrift Shop

Order of the Arrow
7:00 pm

Andrew Kaletsky
Graduates from NY Tech

DAY OF PENTECOST

14

Altar Guild

EMLI Ingathering

24

Conference

ILM
Robert Huneke

20

Thrift Shop

25

26

27

MP

28

Thrift Shop
Tea &
Scripture

Office
Closed

Thrift Shop

EMLI

CvL

31

Trinity Sunday

HE
Coffee Hour
Discretionary Fund

NC

June 1 2

Conference

Haden
3

HPHE

Ins tute
4

Thrift Shop

Thrift Shop
PARISH
POTLUCK
6-8 pm
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Destinee and Leo Fiorillo

Courtesy John Bernhardt
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